Design and evaluation of succinylated soy protein tablets as delayed drug delivery systems.
The impact of succinylation on soy proteins as excipients for delayed delivery of drugs in the gastrointestinal tract was studied. Succinylation decreased protein solubility and protein charge density at pH 1.2 and increased solubility and zeta potential at pH above 4.5. Tablet erosion and swelling were decreased at pH 1.2 and increased at pH 7.5. FTIR analysis indicated polypeptide chain unfolding as a result of succinylation. Tablets of protein succinylated 50% or 100% released less than 10% of loaded riboflavin or rifampicin in 2h at gastric pH in the presence of pepsin but released these compounds rapidly at intestinal pH. Succinylated soy protein tablets were thus gastroresistant, suggesting their use as excipients for controlled release of medicinal or nutraceutical agents.